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Wood's Seeds.

FEIV'S
VERMIFUGE

I the same good,
medicine that has saved

the lives of little children for
the past 6o years. It is a med-
icine made to cure. It has

been known to fail. Iffever child is sick get a bot-
tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
It, send twenty-liv- e cents in
sumps to

cfe S. FH333X
Baltimore, Md ,

and a bottle will be mailed you.

CLEVELAND AND HIS) PARTY.

Washington Post.
Referring to an intimation in the

New York Herald that the Democratic
party needs a dictatorial man for its
leader, tbe Atlanta Constitution sayB:

"Once upon a time a man who had
been given the highest gift in its power
undertook to dictate to the Democratic
party. He was elected to the' Presi-
dency, but repudiated by his party.
No other Democrat is likely to under-- ,

take the dictatorship experiment least
of all Alton B. Parker."

Evidently the "man" referred to "
Cleveland, the only living
and the only Democrat

who hs been inducted into the Presi-
dential office since March 4, 1857 a
date that will be forty-eiu- years old
on next inauguration day. What the
Constitution calls "dictating to his
party" began a long time eight or
nine years before President Cleveland
wag "repudiated by his party." It be-

gan when he was President-elect- , some
days or weeks before his first inaugura-
tion. Has the Constitution forgotten
that famous anti-silve- r letter which Mr.
Cleveland in 1885 sent to the House of
Representatives? That was quite as
original and unique, and as courageous
an act as Judge Parker's gold standard
telegram to the St. Louis convention;
It was intended as a solemn warning to
the Democrats in Congress and their
constituents of the danger of tampering
with the currency. If Mr. Cleveland
ever "undertook to dictate to the Demo-
cratic party," he did it then. But, in
spite of all that, his "party renomi

1

nated and tried to elect him in 1888,1

Rocky River Springs.
We can say with absolute pnsitiveness that Mineral Water Riving equal resultscannot Iw found. A system of four springs Sulphur, Iron, Magnesia and Arsenicall in close proximity to each other, iu quality of water, cannot 1 duplicated the

f- "t avtuiiiiiK iiue to tins propertv, were ac-quainted with the virtues of these Springs, both bv reputation and test Now acloser familiarity, and actual demonstrations, reveal curative powers hitherto in-
conceivable. Quests during the present season, who have subsisted on milk and
cereals tor five years, and whose strength and vitality was almost exhnusted have
been restored to health, and now eat, with impunity, what their appetites crave
Stomach pumps, drugs and all methods of treatment have been discarded and nowthey can walk miles when they were restricted to but a few belore. Dvsiiepsia in
ill stapes, Stomach troubles and Diseases of the Liver, all can be cured in from twoto three weeks.

In referring to those who have been restored to health during the present sea-son, it is proper to say, that many of them have visited the springs of this and ad-
joining States in previous years without visible results. This water cures whereothers fail. Rheumatism and Wood Diseases of alt kinds find a remedy iu the
Arsenic water.

One guest, who was advised that ulcers ol the stomach was the trouble andthat an operation was necessary, used the Arsenic water as a stomach wash' and
now the burning sensations have vanished, ability to cat is restored, and the guest
rejoices in the restoration to health, and all causes for an operation aie removed

and elected him for the second time in
1892.

Alton B. Parker stands for the nfln- -
ciples and politics which tbf Demo
cracy repudiated when the party cut
loose from sound doctrine and began its
long course of dire defeats and bitter
alllictions. There is noeother living
Democrat who is so much honored to-

day by the best elements of all parties
as Grover Cleveland. The only facts in
Democracy's record for more than a
long generation to which Democrats
point with pride and which all good
citizens commend are incidents of
Cleveland's administration.

It may clip the branches of the Con
stitution's pride to own un to it. never
theless it is true that in supporting
1 arlter Democracy comes back to Cleve
land.

Hon. S. L. Patterson, commissioner
of agriculture, says that this state is
in danger of the dreaded boll weevil.
through the medium of the impor
tation of oats from the state of
Texas, where the weevil,-i- s olavinir
such, havoc with the cotton crow
ing industry. It is of the highest
importance, Mr. Patterson de
clares, that there shall be worked up a
strong pubho sentiment against the
bringing into the state of any oats or
other grain that may be infected with the
germ in any stage of development; and
the way to avoid the importation of
such grain is to buy no grain, espe
cially oats, unless it is accompanied
by a certificate from the United States
entomologist or other competent official
uint it is irom a section of Texas that
is not infected by the weevil.

the people have to say:

Ehpumatism.
Monroe, N. C.

I went to the Springs with a severe case of
HheuiuatlBm. Could not w alk without use ofcane. In ttve days I threw thti cane away,
and have not used It since. I do not know
w here better water can be found.

T. P. DILLON,
Undertaker and Furniture Dealer.

Concord, N. C.
1 take great pleasure In recommending the

water of these celebrated Springs to tbe sick
and debilitated. They are especially valua
lile for those recoverin g from prostrating
diseases, and for all dyspeptics. They have
been frf much advantage to my own family,
and to several patients w hom I have sent
there. W. H. LILLY, M. D.

Asthma.
Mt Gllead, N. C.

Mv wife was a irrent RiifTnror from Authm
fly drinking Kocky ltlver Springs water she
was relieved twelve months. Prior to tills
time she had tried many other springs but
win, iriiiiiess results, i nearinv recommendme water lor Asthma. w. s inijkam.

Merchant and Planter.

Alhnnmrle. N C.
I have been acijua'nted with the waters of

tocsy Kiver springs tor years, and 1 know
tiiera iodh eu,imi, anu in niy opinion the bu.
perlor of any mineral waters In this and ad.
Joining tttates. In n conditions the
waters are a superior tonic and appetiser.
The Arsenic water for Its alterative, the-Iro-

f. r Its tome, the Sulphur for Its laxative andMagnesia for Its diuretic make a combina-
tion which Is superior to drugs used to obtain
tile same results. The natural conditions.
combined with the Improved hotel facilities
miuer tne new ana exenenceu manage-
ment, made Hockv River Springs an ideal
iieuitn resort. J. . Anumuius, M. u.

Wadesboro, N. C.
Tn lKVi I drank water from the Springs now

In the keeping of your company- In 182 I
eliminated Miliaria from mv system with the
baths and water of this resort. In 1KK7 1 tried
it for Nervous Dyspepsia. It proved a speci-
fic for every com plaint 1 carried to its pools.
The longing, water, table fare are now as
nearly perfect as money, brains and cooks
csu make them.

K1SDEN TYLER BKNNETT, Attorney.

Indigestion. ,

Wadetiboro, N. C.
t am Just from the Springs and am delight-

ed to beer testimony to the virtues of thewater, llefore going my diet consisted of
small portions of light bread and milk. This
condition hsd produced an Intense state of
nervousness. Was unable to sleep at night,
in three days I began to eat what I desired.
I gained ten pounds in two weeks. Now, for
the hrsttime In several vears. I can eat any
thing that I wish without tbe leasUncouven
leuce or uupieasantuets.

CAFFIE OA0DY.

Wadesboro, N. C.
T have always thought the water of Kocky

Klver Springs the best ti be found. I have
visited Cleveland. Jackson and Catawba
Springs, but Kocky Klver Springs far sur-
passes them all. I have Just returned from
Kocky Klver Hprlngs. I waa sutTeiijlg from
Catarrh of the llowels and in four days was
apparently completely cured. As to HBom.
beds and table fare I Mre not founa the
a. mat! at snv nuinrt Mint f tiu t avar vlfiltsul

k B.A.GUVINOliotf.
(in. uovinnxorrTeiirea rrom tne active

practice of medicine some years ago )

uciiciiu urc uuut up. .Malarial symptoms removed. Noth-t-
equal the water can be found lor sick or unhealthy children.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed uffder the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crop the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-

tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-

ity of corn or other crops which
follow it It also makes splendid
winter and sprint; grating, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut off,
the action of the roots and stnbble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Writ, lor price and special cir-
cular telling about seeding ate.

T. W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRllllA.

WhI'i Descriptive Pall Catatof, readv
about August 1st, tells all about Farm

aud Vegetable Seeds lor Fall plant-
ing. Mailed free on request.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00. -
mmmm

Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

D. F. CANNON, H I. WO0DHOU8B,
President. Cashier

MARTIN BOG Bit, a W. SWINK,
Teller.

M. J. Carl W. W.Flowe
J. C. Wadsworth. B. L. MoConnaughey

illHi CO

R. L. IcConnaiighey, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keep on hand at all times Horses and
Mules for sale tor casta or credit. Our livery
will have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and Laudiuus as can be found In
tills part of the country. Jan. US.

THE

Concord National Bank.
Concord, N. C. Julv Bth, 1904.

This hank has Just passed the sixteenth
anuinersary, and each one of these sixteen
vears has added to Its strength, thus proving
that it Is worthy the contldeuue of Its pa-
trons and the general public

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 36,000- - -

Shareholders Liability 50,000
With the above as a base for confidence

and an unusually large amount of assets In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management, we invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J. M. ODELL, President,
D. U. 0OLTHANK. Cashier.

O.O. 'Richmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore fire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continuance of 3ur
business.

Rear room City Hall.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
DIUBCT aoUTB TO THK

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAINS DAILY,

In connection with W. A. R. R. N. C.
ULUKy. from Atlanta

Lv Atlanta 8:3. a. m. Ar St. Louis TH a. m.
Lv Atlanta 8:JU p. m. Ar St. Louis 7 Jo p. iu.

Through SleepingCars
FROM r

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee

KOB OF THB FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
O Carrying the only morning sleeping ear

from Atlanta to St. Ixum. Tl Is car leaves
Jacksonville dally, M p. ra , Atlanta 8:S a.
ni.. giving you the entire day In bt Louis to
get located. aa

For ratea gVnj your city. Wood's Faw
Guide Uook Md schedules. Sleeping Car re-
servations, also for book showing Hotels and
Ikxvdlug bouse, quoting their rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling Passenger Agent

Mo. 1 n Building
ATLANTA, OA.

WiUtf Ail list ftu s.
I J Btn uoffb ayrap. iiuel u.iu. VPS

Youth's Companion.

According to a compilation of child
labor lawk of the several Btates, recently
issued by the Bureau of Labor, children
only ten years old may be employed in

factories ia Alabama, Arkansas, Ne-

braska and Vermont. This is the low-

est age at which the employment of

children is authorized in any state. In
some states, however, there is no law

fixing an age under which children
may not be put to work for hire.

South Carolina, in which the per

centage of child labor was in 1900

greater than in any other state, has a

new law, wtiich is rapidly improving

the conditions. Under it the employ-

ment of children under ten in mines,
factories or textile mills was ordered
stopped on May 1, 1903. After May

1st of this year it became illegal to em-

ploy any child under eleven, and on

May 1st next year the legal age will be

raised to twelve years.

In most of the Northern States rea-

sonably satisfactory laws have been
passed for the protection of the chil-

dren, and the ability of the father to

earn larger wages than formerly has
made it unnecessary for the whole fam-

ily to work in the mill. There are
more mothers at home and more chil-

dren in school in the factory towns
than a few years ago.

In the South whole families still go

into the mills, because for the demand
for labor that cannot be met otherwise.
As the capacity of the adults to do more
increases, the necessity to employ the
young children Kill disappear. The
national sentiment against permitting
the children to be denied their rightful
opportunity to develop their bodies in
play and their minds in school is al-

ready forcing legislatures to pass better
laws to safeguard the future of the race
by taking care of those who are to be

the fathers and mothers in a few years.

A Paxils.
At an examination in an Euglish

school tbe teacher was so pleased with
his class that he said they could auk

him any question they liked.
Some were asked and replied to.

Seeing one little fellow in deep thought,
the teacher asked him for a question.
Tbe boy answered, with a grave face:

sir, if you was in a soft
mud heap up to your neck and I was

to throw a brick at your head, would
you duck?"

The answer is not recorded.

Asked Cleveland to Apeak.

Ciiicaoo, Aug. 6. An invitation was

forwarded y by western democratic
leaders to Grover Cleve-

land to take the stump for Judge Par
ker in Illinois in the coming presiden-

tial campaign. It is understood Mr.
Cleveland will take the matter under
consideration in conference with Judge
Parker at an early date. This action
of the western managers ia in accor
dance with a general plan of campaign
decided upon by them.

Nearly Forfaits His Lire.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years it defied all doctors and all reme-
dies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for burns, bruises, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

A dispatch from St. Louis soys that
Win. Hoyt, bitched to a sulky culti-

vator, pulled his wife and their 4 year- -

old son all the way from Mohne, 111.,

to tbe World's Fair. Mr. Hoyt set out
upon a wager and covered the distance
of 315 miles in just(one month, thus
winning his bet of 11,000 And incident-All- y

obtaining experience which, he
said, he would not have missed for any
Amount

Mrslertone rirenaaalanee.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif
ference? She who is blushing with
health ages Dr. King's New Life Pills to
maintain it. By gently arousing the
lazy organs they compel good digestion
and head off constipation. Try them.
Only 2, at All druggists.

Bam Small, who is on a prohibition
tour of the North, figures it out that

the whole South, with its 27,000,000
population, has fewer saloons by nearly
30,000 than the single State of New
York, with iu 7,200,000 of people. Six
States of the North New York, Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois
and California have more saloons
than tbe rest of the country combined."
Small is attracting attention in the
North by the statement that he "has
drunk enough liquor to float a battle-

ship." People naturally flock to hear
that sort of a man talk temperance.

The tact that some men can gain
footnold but caq make no headway is

frequently due to their physical con
struction.

tateaaeal Issued by f'halrsaan Bailey
r (be Work Done 1st Past anal

Proapeeta for Future.
Mr. J, V. Bailey, president of the

Anti-Saloo- n baa made up tbe
following statement of the work of the
temperance advocates of the State and
the aims of the association for the Im-

mediate future:
The present local option campaign

opened in North Caroliua in March,
1903, with the election at Statesville.
Since that time elections have been
carried for prohibition at the following
place :

"Elizabeth City, New Bern, Golds-bor-

Nashville, Benson, Hillaboro,
Wadesboro, Greensboro, Durham,
Roanoke Rapids, Charlotte and States-

ville. '

'In the following places dispensaries
have been established by popular
vote : "

"Wilson, Ureenville, Kiueton, Hen-

derson, Oxford and Raleigh, together
with several minor points.

"Elections have been lost in the fol-

lowing places :

"Washington, Wilmington, Rocky
Mount, Tarboro, Weldon, Scotland
Neck, Spring Hope, Reideville, Roz-Bor-

Salisbury, Marion and Morgan-ton- .

"Rutherfordton and Brevard voted
the dispensary out for prohibition.

"Washington and Edenton have
greatly restricted their saloons, clos-

ing them early and taking away their
screens.

' Graham, N. C, refused to exchange
prohibition for s, and, I be-

lieve, Morganton is the only town in
the State which has done this within
'.he last two years.

"We carried the election at Jack-

sonville, Onslow county, but on ac-

count of some regularity, it did not
count.

"The commissioners have ordered
Camden county dry. It is understood,
I believe, by agreement, that the bars
at Scotland Neck will close in 1905.

This is a result of the election held
there.

"In this hurried glanceover the map
of the State I may have omitted one or
two points, but the statement above is

fairly accurate.
"Three-fourth- s of the bar-tow- of

North Carolina are now east of Quids'

boro and north of the A. and N, C,

Railroad.
"It becomes every friend of temper

ance to resist tbe effort to overthrow
the Watts Act. The Republican party
has thrust this issue upon us. It has
made its choice and it must accept the
consequences. The Watts Act is a
prohibition measure so far as the un
policed districts are concerned; and it is
a fair and liberal local option measure
so far as the police districts are con
cerned, and, it should, therefore, com'
mand the support of all genuine friends
of prohibition and local option. I have
no sympathy whatever with the cry of

certain politicians that this act is a
partisan act. There is nothing partisan
about it. It is no more partisan than
any other good piece of legislation
would be when enacted by the North
Carolina General Assembly. The men
who seek to injure it by speaking of it
as partisan are simply evading tbe issue.
let the act stand on its merits and it
will commend itself to every friend of
temperance. If this act should be re
pealed, the temperance cause would not
recover from its loss in this generation.

"This may not be tbe paramount
issue, but it is an issue, and it is a
vital issue and I hope there shall be
no doubt 'about how every candidate
in North Carolina stands with regard
to it.

"We shall have no more elections
this year, but will concentrate our
forces in support of the Watts Law.
We must Resist the political attack
upon this legislation so vital to our
progress. Next spring I expect elec-

tions will be called in many places, and
4 with a "view to this we shall have a

Temperance Convention in the not dis-

tant future."

Violent Altar sr Diarrhoea fared
by fbasnberlam's Toll, Cbolrra

anal Diarrhoea Reaaeslr mm4
Perhaps a Life Save.

"A short time ago I was taken with a
.olent attack of diarrhoea and believefwould have died if I had not gotten

relief," says John J. Patton, a leading
citizen of Patton, Ala. "A friend

Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottUtand after taking
three doses of it wadQbtirely cured. I
consider it the best remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

We become conscious of our hearts at
the same time that we do our teeth
when they begin to ache. Judge.

w oman will never be able to possess
such a comforter a a man's pe is to
him in all sorts of trouble.

Charlotte Observer.

Tbe fate of the Farmers' Alliance in
South Carolina is about the same as

that which ha leu visited upon the
organization in every Southern State

it was done to death by the politicians.
The Richmond News-Leade- r says that
it has dwindled to a 'dozen weak and
scattered and the alliance
corporation is in the hands of a re-

ceiver. A vast row is in progress over

the distribution of a remaining fund of

$17,000 cash amongthe 40,000 men who
contributed it to free the farmers "from
the tyranny of tbe middle man." Yet,
ten years ago, says tbe News-Leade-

the alliance in that State was tbe con-

trolling political andcommerciaLpower.
Everybody was in deadly fear of its
wrath and humbly suppliant of its
favor. Business men were deathly
afraid of it and it threatened to revo-

lutionize the commercial life of the
State. It died of too much politics.

The politicians used it, broke it down

and abandoned it. Its membership
dropped away as political results were

secured or hopes disappointed through
it. Theorganization, ostensibly formed
for business purposes, forgot, forsook

or ignored business principles. It be-

came saturated and poisoned with poli-

tics and died of the poison.
The Richmond paper quoted from

thinks that "some time the farmers
will form a real business organization
for their own protection and improve-

ment."- They need it. They will do

away with the secrecy and mummery
and oaths and will keep clear of politics

and refuse to be the tools of politicians.
Then they will accomplish results." We

doubt it. The politician is tbe farmer's
greatest enemy. At the time of its or-

ganization, . the Grange was purely a
farmer's institution, but it bad scarcely
got on its feet before the politicians
had captured it. They led it into broader
Gelds and out ot its material organ-

ized the Farmers' Alliance. From the
very beginning they owned it body and
soul and fine work they did through it
in wrecking established institutions of
the State. We would be glad to see the
hopes of our Richmond contemporary
for a purely farmers, organization real

ized, but we fear it is not ta be. No

duck ever kept an eye on a June bug

.more relentlessly than the politician
does on the organized farmer.

lie Did the Talking.
A lively-lookin- g porter stood on the

rear platform of a sleeping-ca- in the
Pennsylvania station, says the Cleve

land Plain Dealer, when a fussy and
choleri cold man clambered up the
steps. He stopped at the door, puffed

for a moment and then turned to the

man in upioim.
"Porter," he said, "Im going to St.

Louis, to the fair. I want to be well
taken care of. I pay for it. Do you
understand?"

"Yes, sir, but"
"Never mind any 'buts.' You listen

to what I say. Keep the train-boy- s

away from me. Dust me off whenever
I want you to. - Give me extra blanket,
and if there is any one in the berth

over me, slide him into anotber. 1

want you to"
"But, say, boss, I"
"Young man, when I'm giving in

strucUons I prefer to do the talking
myself. You do as I say. Here is a
two-doll- bill. I want to get the good

of it. Not word, sir."
The train was starting. The porter

pocketed the bill with a grin and swung
himself to tbe ground.

"All right, boss!" he shouted. "Yon
can do the talking if you want to. I'm
powerful sorry you wouldn't let me tell
you but I ain't going out on that
train."

Cholera Infanluna.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dair
rhoea Remedy eame into general use,
The uniform success which attend the
use of this remedy iu all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made it a
favorite wherever Its value has become
known. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Highland Park Shal Down.
Charlotte, Aug. 0. Tbe Highland

Park mills shut down Saturday evening
for an indefinite period. When ap
proached by a reporter today an "officer

of tbe company said the plant had been
closed temporarily because there was
no excuse for running longer. Full
time has been made until the present
and the company has on hand a good

stock of goods. As soon as the market
conditions show sufficient improvement
to warrant it, the plant will be put in

operation again.

Rigors of Lent.
"Pa, what ia the penitential season?"

"I hate to go into this subject with

you, r red; bat it is when your motner
steps out of society for 40 days and
nights to regulate her hitherto aban-

doned family."

PR0FESS10KML CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground floor ot ths LItaker
Building.

OOxVOOKD. V. 0.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon (fr X Dentist,

OOSTCORO, W. o.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In
the most approved manner.

Oftlce over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone tl.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NORTH OAIOUHA.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office In Morris building, opposite the court
house.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional services to the cltl-se-

of Concord and surrounding oountry.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

W. J. MONTOOMIBT, . MI0BOWBT4-

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Coonselors-at-L- ,

OONOOBD, If, 0.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Stan J v aud adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Hupreme Court o f the State ana In
tbe Federal Courts. Office In court houme.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave It
with us or place it In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortuaifes foreclosed without exDense to
owners of same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Arm a eld.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Man ess.

Adams, Jerone, Armfield I lf&ness.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

concord, n. c.
Practice In all the State and TT. S. Courts.

Prompt attention given to collections aud
geueral law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on us, as we rt' present one of tbe
largest bonding companies in America; In
fact we will go auy kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave
it with us or deposit it In Concord National
Bank, and we will leud It on approved secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued aud painstaking attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all legal
business.

Office In new Morris Building opposite
Tribune office.

Sale of Land.
Bv authority vested in me as a commissioner.

bv a decree to sell land for partition, tiled in the
office ot the Clerk of the Superior Court for
( unarms county, on uie oiu uay oi August.
19o4, in a Special Proceeding, wherein
John L. IVtrea Is plain tilt and Hattie
Kleanor, Thos. L Helen L., Mary Eliza- -
netn. Harry u. ami J. ran wime. minor
children of James H. White, deceased, are de-

fendant, I will sell, by public auction, for cash,
at the door of the court house iu Concord. N. C,
on Monday. the5tli day of September, lt)4. the
undivided interests of said minors iu a tract of
land known as the old home place of Daniel
Barubardt, deceased. In No. 9 township, Cabar-
rus county, adjoining the lands of John L. Baru--
hardt. Paul Harnlian.il, deceased, aud others,
containing about 2uu acres; the full description
and boundaries whereof are set forth in deed
Irom Daniel Harnhardt to E valine Barn hard t.
recorded in book 28, page $h, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Cabarrus county: all of
said interests together of the above named
minors being about twelve and one quarter,
acres. M. B. Sth ki.by,

August 5, 1904 Commissioner.

Administratrix's Notice.'
Having qualified as the adminlstot of the

estate of George F. Hartselt deceased, all
persons owing said estate are hereby noti-
fied that ttiey must make prompt payment,
or suit will be brought. And all persona
Having claims against said estate must pre-
sent tliera to the undersigned, duly authenti
cated, on or before the l.'.tti day of July 1HJ6,
or this notice will pleaded In bar ot their
recovery.

M A. HARTSELL, Administrate.
July 8, IU04.

Bv Montgomery ft Crowell, Attorneys.

Special Railway Ratea for St. Louie
lCxpoattlon.

The railways have announced the special
rates tc Be. Louis on account of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition May 1 to December 1st.
The rates are alreadv In effect. The round
trip ticket from (kmcurd for the season will
oe fjb.t; tne mint ucset, sv.w; sj

limit ticket, s 4 4a: the snecial dav rate will
lie J1H.16. the holder of the last not being en-
titled to ride anywhere except In the day
coach and win have to leave St. Louis within
IU davs after the ticket was nought. All
tickets will have to lie validated bv the
agents at St. Louis before the round trip.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
nc Mcmpiuc rich mono.vr mfcwivinu Virginia,
MEDICINE DEHTIS1 irr PHARMACY

Laboratories la charge of specUlists.
IModera Superior Clinics.

teaching la our own Hospital. t
Fnt detailed Information, writ. THE PROCTOR.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
. OriclasBl mmd Only Walsi.

BVF LaVtllCB, aa IrroCfftH

Ttt KKI n.l Vol i.t.ll.e baxmt. m
with ttluerittboa. Take a titer. HfW
UugCNW fttltMtlaM BValal laslllaaVftf tfuMO. Uuj of jour DruCu.l. or Mad . kt
.tamp, for Pftrtlrwiar, TMttaMaaltmU
td " Kellef IW Ladle." m Imiw, by

ValL ll.04 Teanaaooial fil4 b
1) Drucilt-u- rhlfhttUrCaMlMlCa,

444 HsetlM-- a Naara. rHILtTA.
"
A free: bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and

Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader oi
this paper who will write to the Thacher
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tcun.
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Hear what a few of

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Marshvllle.V.C.

I suffered from a severe attack of acute In-
digestion that greatly affected my nervous
system snd heart. One swallow of water
nave in iialn. Nervoua rlKors and palpita
tion oi we near weuaeneu me down ui a
mere skeleton. I hail lost Ml pounds In
weight. My physician recommended this
water to me. 1 could soon eat snd digest niy
food. Could sleep well at nlttlit after It use,
which I had been unable to do for a long
while In 21 days I gained ttrteen pounds
My health was greatly restored, and 1 am a
nian aicaln. all attributable to the emYacy of
the sulphur and Iron water of Rocky Klver
Springs. I would be an Ingrate not to feel
thankrul for the benefits derived from theuse
of this water, (Hev.) 0. U. Wll.llol T.

Marshvllle, N. C.
T found the water to be an excellent rem

edy for Indigestion and kindred diseases,
fine for malaria, and as a tonic and appe-
tiser It Is wonderfully effective It la pecu-
liarly adapted to the wants of young clill-dre-

O. A. MAHSII, Mulchaut.

Jaundice.
Monroe, N.

I went to the 8prlngs suffering from a
seveie esse of Jaundice. A stay of three
weeks entliclv restored me to health.

I'KAliK AUMUKLU, Attorney.

Inflammation of Bowels and
Bladder.

Cedar Hill. N. C.
My trouble was Inflammation of bowels

and bladder. Waa unable to eat or retain
anything on my stomach. In three days
there was marked lmurovement. in three
weeks 1 was entirely cured:.

Mltd. KL CiENIA DI'NLAP.

Dyspepsia and Rheumatism.
Little's Mills. N. C.

Myself and members of my family have
visited these Hprlngs about every year since
'61. and I know of no water Its euua). We
have derived great tienefit from Its use. I

have known cases of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism
and general deblutv greatly benentte l by the
use oi mil waier. ine cumace is uengniiui
aud hotel beautifu 11 ylocted on a high hill.

juiin f. i.ri ilk, rianter.
Sallsbnrv. N. C.

I have vlilled the 8prfngs, snd was well
pleased with the w ater. My experience and
Information Is thatthe water ol these Springs
Is highly beneActal In eases ol ludlgestlou
and diseases of the stomach.

JOHN S. HKNDK1WON, Attorney.

Concord, N. C.
I am greatly benefitted by a short stay at

the Springs My system was much run
down, and I waa so weak that I had to be
helped Ut the Springs. My condition was
much improved, and I believe a stay of six
weeks would have entirely cured me

K. H. WHITE.

Rennettsvllle, 8. C.
f have visited many aprlngs, but prefer

Rocky Klver to them all I have visited the
Springs from time to time for many fear
when I am In need of general building up.
and know of no water that equals it.

TOM l HAMKH.
Chief Clerk House ot Representatives, 8. C.

Norwood, N. C
t have long ronsMerev these Aprlngs of

great value, and have sent many patients
there. I shall continue to apeak in behalf of
the place as a health resort.

T. A. 11 A1THCOCK, U. D.

The Springs arr now nnder new management. Everv appointment for both
health and pleasure have received attention. The hotel has been enlarged, and re-

furnished throughout. Table fare unsurpassed.
In order to familiarize old friends of the present improved conditions, and to

acquaint new ones with the vast curative powers of these mineral waters the man-
agement announce a weekly rate of $7.00 for the remainder ofSke season. This is
the lowest rate for the service rendered to be found. Hack line from Norwood and
Wadesboro to the Springs at the least cost possible.

For further information address

ROCKY RIVER SPRINGS CO.,
Wadesboro, or Silver, N. C.

n


